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THE LlnKS nEws FLASH 
Sarah s. Scott 
NationaJ. President 
I. GREETINGS. 
Vol. II, October 1950 
Claudine Lewis 
National Journalist 
Again our Links News Flash brings you greetings. It is good to know that across 
the miles - from East to West - North to South - we are linked by a common bond 
of friendship and service. It is aJ.so good to feel that each of us has the same 
desire to help make our .communities better places for all people to live together, 
work together, and play together. Let us defy the miles that lay between us this 
year and stay close to each other through increased work -and service to work, 
creating better _human relationships. 
II. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
For their National Project, "Better Human Relations," they conducted a work-shop 
on job application, sponsored by American Friends Service Committee. In addition 
to the work-shop, they have pledged a $125.00 scholarship for one student in the 
service of American Friends Committee. Members have worked individually with 
agencies such as N.A.A.C.P., Y.W.C.A., Y.M.C.A., Red Cross, Community Chest. The 
Philadelphia Tribune paper holds an annual Charity-Fashion-Show, at which they 
make an award to fifteen women chosen for outstanding community work. Katie M. 
Greene, President of the Philadelphia Links, received one of these gold medal 
awards this year of 1950. 
III. ST. LOUIS, MO. - Continues Civic Help. 
The Link in St. Louis has had two benefit projects - a rummage saJ.e and a bridge. 
They gave clothing to the Milton Turner School for Handicapped and the Social 
Service Department of Homer G. Phillip Hospital. They also sent an under-privi-
leged girl to camp and made a donation to F~vier Harris Home for Aged, 
IV. A BALTIMORE, MARYLAND - Set Pace. 
Baltimore Inter-cultural work has been done mainly through the Baltimore Urban 
League, by cont~ibuting $160.00, the amount needed to complete the sophmore year 
of the education of Martin A. Dyer, the first Negro to be admitted to St. John 
College in Annapo:tis. A $50.00 donation was me.de to the Ur.ban Lea,gue toward the 
expenses of their Silver Anniversary. Our inter-cultural activities ·aJ.so included 
100 per cent membership in United ~ations. -Catherine Adams, of Baltimore Link, 
realizing the need for a Recreatlon Center in her community, interested the neigh-
borhood clubs, In a short time, doing a mammoth job, they purchased a beautiful 
center. We contributed volunteer service and $100.00 toward this fine work. The 
Baltimore Links feel that our work has indeed bound us closer and brought us joy, 
an idea presented in our song, "The Link of Friendship.'' The following bit of 
verse was sent in by a friend: 
Friendship i s a Chain of Gold, 
ShBped in God's all perfect mold, 
Each Link a smile, a laugh, a tear, 
A grip of the Land, a work of cheer, 
As steadfast as ages roll 
Bending closer soul to soul. 
No matter how far or heavy the land, 
Sweet is the journey on Friendship's Road. 
L 
2 -
V. PITTSBURGH, PA. 
Contributed for Nixon House in Jacksonville,'. Florida. Members attended Town Meet-
ing of th~ ·Air, sponsored by the Pittsburgh ' Courier, on April 18th; over American 
Broadcasting System. It was the first time any Negro busi.ness or organization 
· had ·sponsored the program. More than 2,500 :persons of every group and nationality 
attended$ Mrs. Jessie Varn was recently elected to -the T--.custee Board of Virginia 
Union University. Pittsburgh is. happy to announce that it will entertain the 
Third ~ual. Conference in June, 1951. 
, VI. PETERSBURG, VA. 
Petersburg 1ink1 s civic activities are a newly established Y.M.C.A. As a second 
project, ~hey have selected the Educational Therapy Center in Richmond. Aside 
, from making monetary contributtcns towa~d the program of this agency, ~hey 'will 
give service in recornmenrling and transpJ'.'.>rting children for therapy. To contribute 
to the inter-culturt:tl activities of 'the community., we were rep,:esented at the 
first meeting and shall partici:Pa.te in the a.ctiVitie,s of the United Religious 
, Council, which is mad~ up of white and colored religious workers of the Peters-
burg ~rea. ' _________________ _,.;,. 




The Niagara Fal~s - Buffalo Chapter of the Links was organized under the direction 
qf Mrs. :Dorothy Reed ·, on May 26, 1950. The offi'cers ~e: 
President ___ ····· ..~····-·· .. · ............ Alice C. Ha.yes. (Dr. Charles B.) ' 
Vice President ___ .' ... Vera H. Johnson (Sidney L.) 
Corresponding Sec • ...... : .. : ........ Thelma Griffin (Aaron L.) 
'I' 
Recording Secret.ary .......... '. ... Ruth, Scruggs (Dr. I. L.) 
\ I {, Treasurer .... -,: ............... -.................................. TP:eresa. G. Ev~s (W:illia.m L.) 
, Members: 
[ ' 
Doris D. Fields (Willie-C.) · • , 
Thelma Ayers Hard.iama.n, (Wi·riton C.) 
Cora P. ~aloney (Clarence M;} 
C·orrie H. Risdon (Arthur B.) 
Vera Trimier (Berry D.) 
VIII. GREATER NEW YOBK 
The first annual benefit of the Greater New York Binks was the Ebony Celebrity , 
, party held on February 121 1950, at the Skyline Room of .the Theresa. Hotel. This 
event· was an array of outstanding men and women from various fields of life, music, 
social work, dr~~, art, and international affairs, All were re~resented. At 
this point they a.re happy to report that it was a huge success. An hour before 
the1 party took place, a c\inner was held in the private dining room for nine Execu. 
tive ,Members of the National Link. Forty-four husbands· and friends joined in this 
gal.a. and beautiful room for goqd fellowship. · In the near future, we a.re planning 
to have a television program. 
DC. CENTRAL JERSEY 
' The Central Jersey Link has really been working like bees. On March 20 they had 
an inter-community affair with Princeton, Trenton and New Brunswtck participating. -t,, 
The group held an inter-racial musical fashionetta, -sponsored by- the Fai-ho-cha. ,) 
Club of Trenton. The card party returns are being used .to finance this year's 'r 
three-point program: · 
... 
l - $50,00 Junior Me~ers to ,Carner Center a~d Trenton Y.M.c.A. 
xiv. 
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To date w 11&111 blAt en1J one •nlltle a\· 11biela1 \1118 ·Ccmld"-1 wen &PPoiD'84 an4 plaDa tar tbe •Cllllnl ,ear Uaoua•cle !be ottieers are (, &8 taUo,as r • / 
Melanie P • Walker. •• . p ,re8ideDt Tbenaa L. Maare __ ..;.. __ .,._seeretar, 
Mu7 1'. a.r,_...;...._ ____ JJone8PODM111 Secreta.rr 






Zl&1ne N&Uoy · 
Louiae r. Dana , 
CIICA001 ILLIIOIS \ 
, 1 
On Saturda7, Mar 21~ 1950, fifteen e88ff ·ladle.a ot Chicago met with three cha:rm-iag l&d:J.e1 of Dl,Jton, Obio, 1a · tbe Jowl,- D1niD& Rcca ot tbe Parkwa:r Bal.lrocm. !bet en.joyed a ftl7 d.el.ectabl.e tc.caurN timer prior to tbeir iadUction iAto. the Limca. Bach member vu presented with a conage of white tl.owers, tbe ·eymbol ot Link•• Mrs." Letitia Rose ot Da,toA receiVing a ·larger one in NCogni• tion ot ber u · aponsor. ~• ·b&Dq\let table vu beautiful, the beauty being . supplied not only by tlcwere at, the, ·ae•sar,. end liadque 'Ullbrella t•wrs ot lace - created by our pnaident, Mra. Portia Searcy, but, alao by the cbanl aa4 love• liJMtN of tbe l&d:J.ee it. - · - · · · · , ., 
' 
7 •• \. '1'be vu ariven tc, .' the 1-autihl hclll of prospective Link -Zfllol:tia Bavea on .South Partway. Here t.be Chicaco wu "torged0 aa the DUleteeilth link in the Cbain of lfat1onal Links, by- the ver, capable Mrs. Letitia Roee, Rational. Vice ,· . Pna14ent, abl.7 ua~ated by Mn. llortenee Cazqpbell ,aacl Mrs. Lucie L. Taylor, 
•• r ,lllao ot ,Dayton, Ohio. ; I I ( ' 
L1Dk ROM gave u a ccmc1ae aa4 1DIIPU1DI accwnt ot tbe u4 act1Yit1ea ot. tbe-LUIU, ¥1th Mn. CIIIPbell 81V1DC t&artber intonation eaeential. to tile orpnisation. Mn. -,ior Na4 cae of Jaer 8'IJ1' JQIID8J tbi• me, -bawever, 'be1Dg "hiendaM»," vbich ao •~ ~4 tu •anin& ot the ·vor4 "t.rieadabip" U eaeb ·Lillk 10 4e11re• to Jmolt it. , . , 
Otticen elected. were tile tollow.lns 
J Nre. Pcrtia Seaft7 
Mn. lat.ell Jaaea 
Mn. hel,a Janes 
Mn. 1Martba •• WiDaton 
Nra • lhd>Y Sllit.h , 
Mra. Sav&ZllMlb Palmer 
Pres14eat 
Vice Prffident 





XV• LDCBBU831 VDGIIIA ) I" 
· The auperlati ve 1n J1eaaaatr1es vu attord.e4 tbe LJDChburg C!&IU»ter of the 1fe.tion-al Li~ Orpaisatiori recentlr, wheJl tbe:, motore4 to MvtiUYille, Virgim,a, to · be tbe .-at of Dr. and. Mn. Nanball .Jobaaon. A detailed buaiaeaa aeaeiCll vu · the first order ot tbe attenoon. ~, • picrd.o lua.ch vu eenecl OD tile ·beautiful lawn of 1ibe boata. Dr. K. P. Weeien iDa\1n4 tile group cbaace to re-call these pleuut maaeDte b1' t4!Jc1na aaap1bot11D color. 
Members and au.eats anJ~-tbia event were: Dr. and Mn. B. P. Weeden, Dr. and $ Mrs. lfarman 'l'haal,>son, Dr. aad Mrs. ~b Boalevare, Dr.- ,and Mrs. Leen Bruvell, Dr. aad Mrs. Nanball Jobuon, Mr. u4 Mn. Pnulcis• Martin, Mra. Bernice lliU, Miaaes Ruth Langhorne and Susan Fain, Mes,aaa. lalett Beed and W1Uiea Dan.a. 
- 3 -
2 - ~:;50,00 to Princeton Day Nursery and Art Center. 
3 - $ 50. 00 to be used in New Brunswick Branch of the Urban League. 
X. DAYTON, OHIO. 
May of 1950, we were one ryear old. We have stressed the points of our program, 
which include the following: (1) Inter-cultural and inter-racial at the home of 
Mrs. Cora Peters. Mrs. John A1lman of good 'Will industries showed a movie of 
things done by handicapped people, entitled "The Goodwill Way." We were impressed 
to learn the many number of ,Negroes employed in these activities, (2) Civic -
Our National Project was a raffle for Negro Day Nursery. Our donation to the 
Nursery was a lovely stencil m~chine. (3} Social Activities - Hallowe'en Party, 
Wesley Party with Africe.ns, and Christmas Party. (4) Remetha Ford is our "Cheer 
Chairman," who remembers us on our birthdays a.Dd anniversaries. 
XI. NORTH JERSEY. 
The North Jersey Chapter of Links sponsored an art exhibit for non-professional 
artists as their project for "Bettering Human Relations in our Community. 11 This 
exhibit was presented on Sunday, March 19th, at the Academy of Arts in Newark, 
N, J. Inasmuch as this was our first appearance before the public as a group, we 
decided to have a non-profit affair and were able, with a sizable sponsoring 
list, to do so. We were honored in having ~ith us our National President, Mrs. 
H. c. Scott, who, together with about 700 guests, made our initial project quite 
a success. 
XII. CINCINNATI, OHIO. 
1 .'f 
Cincinnati is the 16th in the chain of Chapter Clubs. It was organized on March 
23, 1950 by Dayton Links. They are as follows: Mrs. Emmett Campbell, Mrs. B. A. 
Rose. National Vice President, :Mrs. Rose, performs the ,duty of the induction 
rites for the new members. Other guests for the occasion were Miss Ruth Smith 
and Mrs. ~argaret Robinson. Prior to setting up the Chapter, the group enjoyed a 
delicious supper. 1The meeting was conducted by Mrs. B. A. Rose, , who gave a bit 
of the background as to the founding and history of the organization, also show-
ing how the three-fold purpose pf the club can fit into the life of the members 
of Links Clubs. Very interesting pictures of Links' activities and programs of 
various affairs that Links have promoted elsewhere, were all very interesting to 
the Cincinnatians. 
The officers are as follows: 
President ............ _ ............................ Mrs. R. E. Clark 
Vice President ............ '. .......... Mrs. L. L. Hubbard 
SecretarY---·· -·· ..·······Mrs. B. F. Cann 
Trea.surer. ......................................... Mrs. Eugene Sims 
Parliamentarian ................ .Mrs. William N. Lovelace 
Chaplain ·-·····--····· .. ··••··•·  ..-······ .... Mrs. Theodore Berry 
Publicity ... ·-·--···· ..······ .. ·····  .. ·· .... Mrs. Jay Price Hood 
At the conclusion of the meeting, Link Hubbard made a pretty speech as she pre-
sented, in the name of the club, tokens of appreciation to our sponsors. Link 
Rose was given, after the dinner, a coffee set and Link Campbell a modern set of 
book ends and flower vase combined. 
XIII. WINSTON SALEM, NORTH CAROLINA 
The North Carolina Chapter of Links was set up in Winston Salem on March 23, with 




This poem was written by of the members of the Dayton Links .- Lucie L. Taylor 
FRIENDSHIP 
NOTES: 
Friendship is ~he rosy dawn of a beautiful 
morn With the soft trill of birds in the trees 
twittering and singing their morning lay, as 
sweet odours wafted on the gentle breeze when the 
fragrance of flowers lifting their tiny heads fills 
the air. 
Or as even that which grows in strength as the 
heat of the mid-day sun as it silently wends its way 
across the blue horizon. As the beautiful sunset 
which begins to wave in the evening from a beautiful 
blue to a delicate rose shading to a rich gold into 
evening twilight; when the first star peeps out of 
the blue, so silently night comes on when a myriad of 
tiny stars like gli-t?tering diamonds fill the azure to 
light our way and brighten our hearts with their radiance. 
So is friendship that tie which brings two souls 
so close that nothing can come between to mar a beauteous 
understanding. No hurt of pa.in, , no sharp words spoken, 
no unthoughtful deed heedl.essly done, ·no forgetting the 
little things, nor even the pangs of death. That has no 
selfishness, knows no envy nor :permits jealousy -:to creep 
in, for whom no sacrifice is too great/ that will perchance 
give happiness to some other. When to truly understand 
is supreme . 
This is Friendship. 
Lucie L. Taylor 
Member of Dayton Links Chapter 
We doff our ha.ts to Link Lillian Brown of Pi ttsburgh1 Pa. She is doing a 
grand piece of work on the west coast, setting up new chapters. She has com-
pleted Los Angeles, California, and is on her way to organize many more new 
chapters. 
To date there are twenty chapters in all. When the last Flash was printed 
there were only thirteen, with seven new ones ready to be organized. Out of the 
seven, five are already organized. 
We are happy to r eceive these new chapters. We whole heartly wish them the 
best of luck in all their endeavors. 
If there isn't any news in this Flash about your chapter, please have your 
Corresponding Secretary send it to me. List your National Project, Activities, 
Social events, etc. 
